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Unhealthy Kidneys (Jfakc Impure Blood.
It tisctl to be considered that only

urinary and bladder troubles were to be
traced the kidneys,
but now - modern

proves that
nearly all
have their bcgiuuiiii'

the
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
and the blood-t-hat

their work.
Therefore, when your kidncysare weak

. or out order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ secms'to fail do its
duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.

Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon
as your kidneys are well they will help
nil the other organs health. A trial
will anyone

you are sick you cati make no mis-
take by first doctoring your kidneys.
Tho mild and the extraordinary effect
Dr. Swamp-Roo- t, the. great

remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the hitrhest for its Wonderful cures

the most distressing cases, and is sold J

on its merits by all
druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar size
bottles. Tfou may

to

science
diseases

in disorder of

purify
is

of

to

Kilmer's

to
convince

If
of

Kilmer's
kidney

of

haven sample bottle rtomnotBwamD-itoot- ,

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Uing-hamto- n,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Bihghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.
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- We have for sale, cheap, three
.good farms in Nemaha county;
also two splendid residence
properties in town.
' STULL HAWXBY

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS
. AUBURN, lfEBBABi

JGNE
SPECIALS

Opening of
Huntley Lands:

33,000 acres Government irrigat-
ed land near Billings, Montana,
opened by lottery system June
26th; cheap excursion rates to
register for these rich irrigated
lands. Finest prizes yet offered
by the" Government.' Cost ap-

proximately $30.00 an acre, di-

vided into ten yearly payments.
Get details.

To Pacific
Coast:

Specially low round trip Califor
nia rates June 8th to 15th; June
22nd to July 5th. Also to Port- -

land, Seattle and Spokane June
20th to July 12th. Daily low rate

- Coast tours commencing June 1st
Slightly higher via Shasta route.

Good Chances
Eastward:

Daily low Jamestown Exposition
rates with side trips available for
New York, Philadelphia, Boston.
Atlantic Coast resorts. Also July
3rd to 6th very cheap to Saratoga
with side trips to New York, also
July 11th to 13th to Philadelphia.

Big Horn
Basin:

We . run personally conducted
homeseekers' excursions June 4th
and 18th, under guidance of D.
Clem Deaver, General Agent
Landseeker'a Information Bureau
Round trip .$20.00.
Call or write for details.

C V. GLENN. Ticket A?eut at Nemaha

L, W WAKELEY, G. F, A., Omaha,.
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A Kansas editor shyj his idea of
luxury is a pa r of suspenders for each
pair cf trois rs he has. An Ohio
editor says his idea of it is to have
more pairs of troussrs than he has
suspenders.

A patent medicine advertiser says
that dandelion is a great liver regula-
tor. If this be true, Nemaha should be
advertised as a liver resort. Wo havo
enough dandelions here to rcguluto all
tho livers in the country. Bring on
your livers.

It was twenty years ago today when
Quin Bohanan- - made his escape from
tho county jail and has not been heard
of since, except through a spiritualistic
mcdiumr who said ho was living in
Alaska and had made a fortune. Wo
regret to state that the medium could
not give Quints postoffico address, but
he knew all else about him. Neb. City
News.

Gov. Sheldon has removed Col. T. J.
Majors as member of tho normal board
and appointed Dr. B. L. Shellhorn, of
Peru, in his stead. The News thinks ,

that Gov. Sheldon made a serious mis- - J
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have been with the board of rail- - and ten inches tall. Mr. Majors

of Kansas and gays that a large portion of the
state board of railroad and .

held is this tall, part 01 thecommissioners of The com--

plaint includes the road Wheat IS not SO He
does not a sufficient of that the field will yield
men to perform work of to fifty per acre. Peru
keeping the tracks in condition
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Tfte were wh0 has been
filed for Henry and Falls City
Field Seed will this city, is in of the
begin July 1st, train this city
over Field's seed an(j Lincoln.

will no by who took
in the as Henry run anfi ;n turn he was
will hold half the stock and
be the manager the company.
The list of officers and
are as on, temporary

Henry Field, Chas.
H. Eaton, Ben G.

A. P. S.
Field, D. S. Lake.

Officers: Henry Field,
Chas. Vice H.

Secretary and
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Dr. Magic

Please it is alone for Piles,
and its action is and certain.

protruding or blind
piles like magic by its use.
Largo glass jars 50 cents.

by All

Stick
"I have I've

carried over 40 years, on account of a

made .me happy man," writes
of North Mills, N. C.

Piles, Burns, etc.,
Bros, 25c.

A weighing pounds
was Friday, June 1907,
to Watton
living southeast Shubert,
formerly of Prairie Union.
little
Ralph Qmer.-r-Ste- lla

Helen Hitte friends
Saturday.

ville, will
vacation

teacher
Omaha public schools.
Herald.

Neil, the four-year-o- ld son

i:V.,.!Lni5fi- - ?tScottsbluff, his
arm broken by
thrown little

getting- -
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httle, Sunday

becom-tere- st
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bruises, dan-
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Leader.
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employ number forty-fiv- e-

properly the bushels
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complaints, dispatch will
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should
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a bone, but the was

he to.
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vwllul William .Griff en.
incorporation papers runninir between

yesterday the, Lincoln through
Company, which now charge

business taking freight
Henry business. He was "bumped"

There however be change Marlow
hjs

directors
follows or-

ganization:
Directors

Russell, Thompson,

Pres;
Pres;

Eaton,

(la.)

kindergarten

antici-
pated.

entangled,

foriupper,

managed

Conductor

Conductor
management,

Simpson,

Simpson,
Treasurer.

"bumped" by Conductor Frank
Neff, the youngest man
in the service. These are

to older men in the
service and under the trainmen's
order they take the soft jobs
they show Neb.. --City News.

Talk about the who in
past have bared their

bosoms to the hail of
battle have calmly faced, a

Extensive building plans are woman' strath, but these are not
part the program, but alongside a man who will
have more about next week, deliberately plunge whirl

company organized with Pool's seething foam to rescue a
$75,000 stock, which drowning companion. Such
alranrlv all nrap.tinnllv all snh hero Buster Hill, and his
scribed. building be heroic Sunday his

the finest buildine tho hair and even the pants
statPind TVia nnlv firnrnnf he are covered all over

Shenandoah Sentinel.

Piles quick
from Shoop's Ointment.

note,
positive

Itching, painful,
disappear

nickel-cappe- d

Sold Dealers.

He Fired the
fired the walking-stic- k

Garrett, Guaran-
teed Hill

druggists.

fellow

Brown- -

Auburn

livino- -

along

son
sus-- ,

nieal
finished

between

he being
runs

given the

up.

heroes
times

leaden

capital

plunge

with crlorv. As a life saver he
now takes second rank to none'
and the fame of his exploits in
this direction will go stalking
down the ages. Buster is It.
Shubert Citizen.

The Magic No. 3
Number three is wonderful mascot

for Geo. H. Parris, of Cedar Grove,
Me., according to letter which reads;
"After sulfering much with liver and
kidney trouble, and becoming greatly

sore that resisted every kind of treat- -
'
discouraged by tho

ment, until I tried Bucklen's Arnica lief, I tried Electric

a John

for by

i

a

a

failure to find rs,

and as a
result I am a weli man today. Tho
first bottle relieved and three bottles
completed the cure." Guaranteed best
on earth for stomach, liver and kidney
troubles, by Hill Bros, druggists. GOc

Miss 1311a James has rather
broken the record for attendance
at weddings this week, being at
three within twenty-si-x hours.
She attended the Vasey-Fair-chi- ld

wedding at ten o'clock
Wednesday, drove to Julian, took
the M. P. train and reached
Omaha in time for the Davidson
Williams wedding at 8:30 the
same evening, and returne'd to
Peru in time-t- o attend the mar-
riage of Mr. Warnock and Miss
Jewell at twelve o'clock Thurs-
day. This is strenuous even for
June. Peru Pointer.

I will mail you free, to prove merit,
Restorative

k
and my book on either Dyspepsia, Tho
Heart or The Kidneys. Troubles of
the Stomach, Heart or Kidneys, are
merely symptoms of a deeper ailment.
Don't make tho common error of treat-
ing symptoms only. Symptom treat-
ment is treating tho result of your
ailment, and not tho chubc. Weak
Stomach nerves tho inside nerves-- -'

mean Stomach weakness, always. And
the Heart, and Kidneys as well, have
their controlling or inside nerves.
Weaken these nerves, and you inevit-
ably have weak vital organs. Here Is
where Dr. Snoop's Restorative has
made its fame. No other remedy even
claims to treat the "inside nerves."
Also for bloating, biliousness, bad
breath or complexion, use Dr. Shoop's
Restorative. Write me today for sam-
ple and free book. Dr. Shoop, Racine,
Wis. Tho Restorative is sold by All
Dealers.

KNAPP & SON
Proprietor of (lie

Livery& FeetfSfa

H2M AHA,'

Good Dray-- in connection with Liver;

Satisfaction guaranteed.
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Get n samplo of Dr. Shoop'
"Health CofTce' nt our store. If re;l
coirco disturbs your stomach, your
Heart or Kiduoys, then try this clever
ColTco imitation. Dr. Shoop has close-
ly matched Old Java and Mocha Coffee
in flavor and taste, yet it haB not a
Binglo grain of real coffeo iri it. Dr.
Shoop's Health Coffeo Imitation is
made from pure toasted grains or
cereals, with malt, nuts, ote. Made in
a minute. No tedious wait. 'You. will
Burely like it. Sold by Earle Gilbert.

How's
Your
Liver?

It will pay you to take good cart of
your liver, because, if you do, your

will take good care of you.
Sfck ivff puts you all out ef sorts,
akes you jwte, dizzy, sick at tin

stomach, give you stomach, ache,
headache, malaria, etc. Well liver
kelRfTyou weH, .by purifying your
blood and digesting your food.

There (s only one safo, certain and
reliable Hver medicine, and tliat is

Bedford's
Black-Draug- ht

For over 60 years this wonderful
vegetable remedy has been the standby
in thousands of homes, and is today
the favorite liver medicine in the world,
'it acts gently on the liver and kid--

tneys, and does nqt Irritate the bowels.
It cures constlpatlpn, relieves con-

gestion, and purifies the system from
an overflow of bile, thereby keeping
the body In perfect health.

Price lie at all druggists and
dealers.

Test it.

GOLD COIN HEAVE CURE
IS GUARANTEED

AlllCE AC ypiUp Too fast drlvinK, shortly after ft hearty
wimtt vr nfrw,frT la tho most common causo of
Houvoh, Orlvipg too long when n horse la not feeling well, dus
ty nay or grain. iiorscH wun naturally woait lungs nro pasliy
given tho Heaves by dusty feed or too fust or long driving. All
Ktoelcmen who bolfove in using the I3KST when tin article In
needed lind that'()uld Coin llttnvo given far better

for quick action and continued, than any other Heave
Cure now on tho market. Test it on our Gold Coin Quurantee
money back If found unsatisfactory.

CWrito to tho Gold Coin Veterinary Department for nny
special information regarding sick stock. No charge is made.

HOW 50C EARNED $110

91.00

froo

Uvr

meal,

Curu"

Mr. A. Watzko. of Morris, Minn., savs:

,

.

-
t

.

"Dkau Sikh: My driving mare got tho heaves so bad I offered
her for sale for $16.00 and could not 6ell her. I hove if,ed Gold
Coin Heave Powders on her for two months and now I wouldn't
tako $135 for her. I highly recommend your Heave Cure.

Anion Watzkk."
SYIIPTOII& flF WflMIt Tho coat becomes rough: theto
joiiie is irrcuuiar: sometimes nr

dry
Dowels sometimes other times constipated. A yellow mil- -

cus collects around tho anus. Tho anlrnulisilUoly to rundown.
becomo thin and poor, tho breath conorullv has foul odor: tho
bolly may become largo, "pot belly." Tho horso turns up its
lips and rubs them against tho wall, or Holes the and
Bhows uneasiness. Worms may nnnear in huoh onormous nunv
hers as to Invade thn Htommth mid hnnnmn I'nro (ltmircrous to

tho animal. Where affcoted with Threud Worms, which affeoiH
tho rectum, tho intense itching causes tho horso to rub its tail
against tho wall, or to keep switching it constantly.

nrtM'T I fKF IIOHFY norses.-colts- , and other animals ifuyw yyac stunted in their growth; unthrifty
and misshapen by tho clogging of worms in tho stomach and
bowels arc not worth as muoh as thrifty, spirited, healthy, glos-
sy coated "Gold Coin Worm Powder" makes extra
money for you by keeping your animals free from worms.

TESTIMONIAL
The Western Union Telegraph Co.

Cedar Rapids. Ia., Deo. 0, 1005,
Mold Coin Stock Food Co.. St. Paul, Minn.

Express two of Worm Powder today. Send balance
of Worm Powder by freight. HOG S A VKK CO.

50 Cunts

is a hacking cough; tho np
ir t

loose,

manger

horses.

barrels

50 Cents

11
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- Wo personally guaruuteo the Gold Colli Iteniedlua

Call at our store and get a beautiful picturo of Lou Dillon free. The pictur0
is 14x19 inches, in 2 color, ready for framing. It is a most lifo-lik- e motion-pictur- e

thowing Lou Dillon in action as. in above picture.

W. F. KEELING E. D. BERLIN'
Nemaha, Nebr. Brownville, Nebr.
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